
Heartsdales, Darlin' Darlin
(R) Why don't we get away? You &amp; me  
Escape to a new world  
So sweet  love I want you
I want you and nobody else

(Z) The way u move girl, every move's a pose
High fashion brands  out the door
   
Making me wanna hold u lots

(R) Z.A.N.E     hypnotize me!
  you know? We'll have a good time
So don't be shy boy take me far away

(Z)     
U got me thinking like I'm all in love
(Baby baby) we be (loving) hugging (get on) get on down
Watching the night turn to morning with you baby

*1 Darlin' Darlin' Sweetheart

Darlin' Darlin' Sweetheart
tonight

*2 (R) I really wanna be your girl
(Z) I really wanna be your boy tonight
(x2)

(Z) Just around the way, saw u walking with a couple of friends
 
 I really wanna get to know you more
But I really never ever know the way to go

(R)  
 &quot;&quot;
I've been looking at you everyday
I've been thinking about you every night

(Z) R.U.Main't no end
 rendezvous
     lady

(R) voice  knock-out
Get your body moving tonight cause
 love
  you're my baby

*3 Darlin' Darlin' Sweetheart
  
Darlin' Darlin'   Sweetheart

*2 repeat

(Z) SO baby TELL ME watch u want no
Mami really I'm feelin your glare 4 real
Your FANTASY, LOVE &amp; JOY's a pair
CANDY POP u got me locked BODY ROCK
heart! I SEE YOU and I'm never THRU WITH YOU

(R) My baby boy whachu lookin' at?
You really got me now!
You got me sweating &amp; praying &amp; waiting 20 rounds
So if you love me now



You gotta hold me down
Cause I rock the crowd so all a ya'll gather' round

*1, *3, *2 repeat

(R) I really wanna be your girl
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== Romanized Japanese ==
&lt;lyrics&gt;

(R) Why don't we get away? You &amp; me futari dake de
Escape to a new world himitsu no basho de
So sweet na love I want you
I want you and nobody else

(Z) The way u move girl, every move's a pose
High fashion brands nante mou out the door
su no mama de kouka na hikari okosu kara
Making me wanna hold u lots

(R) Z.A.N.E sono koe kiku dake de hypnotize me!
kon'ya wa you know? We'll have a good time
So don't be shy boy take me far away

(Z) sono me no naka  sotto miru mata
U got me thinking like I'm all in love
(Baby baby) we be (loving) hugging (get on) get on down
Watching the night turn to morning with you baby

*1 Darlin' Darlin' kimi ga Sweetheart
amaesasete
Darlin' Darlin' kimi ga Sweetheart
dakara tokimeku tonight

*2 (R) I really wanna be your girl
(Z) I really wanna be your boy tonight
(x2)

(Z) Just around the way, saw u walking with a couple of friends
surechigau  wataru kousaten
hajimemashite I really wanna get to know you more
But I really never ever know the way to go

(R) kono CHANSU nigashitara nido to konai
na noni &quot;kono kimochi&quot; ni kimi kidzukanai
I've been looking at you everyday
I've been thinking about you every night

(Z) R.U.M toki ga tomareba ain't no end
yume no naka dewa  KYANDORU de rendezvous
itsuka kimi to futari tonariawase lady

(R) sono voice ni kon'ya mo knock-out sunzen
Get your body moving tonight cause
ENDORESU na love
kotoba de arawasenai you're my baby

*3 Darlin' Darlin' kimi ga Sweetheart
kimochi wa hitotsu
Darlin' Darlin' kimi ga Sweetheart
futari wa kawaranai

*2 repeat



(Z) SO baby TELL ME watch u want now
Mami really I'm feelin your glare 4 real
Your FANTASY, LOVE &amp; JOY's a pair
CANDY POP u got me locked BODY ROCK
abaku ya heart! I SEE YOU and I'm never THRU WITH YOU

(R) My baby boy whachu lookin' at?
You really got me now!
You got me sweating &amp; praying &amp; waiting 20 rounds
So if you love me now
You gotta hold me down
Cause I rock the crowd so all a ya'll gather' round

*1, *3, *2 repeat

(R) I really wanna be your girl
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